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$ECTION * A

Answsr a*y ten sub-questions, Ea*h sub-question earries turo nrarks. {1Sx* s *tr}

$tate any two objeetives of crientatien.

Define Crganizational Development.

$tate any four skitls of the manager.

What is Performance Appraisal ?

Define Emotionat intelligence.

What do you understand by resistance to ehange ?

What is job evaluation ?

\tVhat is a quality cirele ?

Fefine t-{Rn,

What is vestibule training ?

Define lQ"

What is the need for team building ?

What is Job Specification ?
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Answerany fiveof the following questions, Eachquestion carriesf ive marks. {5x5 * PS}

3. List ttre skills and knowledge that "ln Baskat technique" focuees on.

3. Explain the importance of training.

+" \rVhat are the use6 of Pe$*rrnance appraisal ?

5. Explain the various modern performanee appraisaltechnique.

6. Expiain the characteristics of Organisat!onal Developnrent prcgrarrlnie.

7. Give a nste on ehanging view cf Global Human Resource Development.

8, Hxplain pafiicipative deeision making with an exarnpie.

SECTION * C

An*wer eny three cf the following qi.restions. Eaeh question carriesfifte*n mark*.

{i$x15 e 45}

9. Hxplain the various techniqi.res ef management developrn*ni.

1S. HxBlain various teehr:iques of training"

1'1, Discuss the applicatlon of Computers in the area of HRtU.

12. Explain the advantages and disadvantases oi traditional methacis of PerfsrmaRce
aBpraisal"

13, Explain the role of TAM in HRM.

SECTION - D

Answer the following cuestion" {1xl $ a I0}

14" What is change ? Explain ehange proeess and list the various types of ehange.
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